NOTIFICATION

Subject: National Level Training of Trainers (TOT) programmes by CBSE and Sports Authority of India (SAI) for Khelo India National Fitness Assessment Programme

With reference to letter dated 04.12.2018 by Sports Authority of India (SAI) regarding the above mentioned subject, four (04) National Level Training of Trainers (TOT) programmes of two-days duration each, shall be conducted by CBSE and Sports Authority of India (SAI) for Khelo India National Fitness Assessment Programme as per the details mentioned below:

Dates of TOT programmes: Four batches of 40 participants each (refer Annexure – A).
   i. Batch 1: 19th – 20th December 2018
   ii. Batch 2: 21st – 22nd December 2018
   iii. Batch 3: 23rd – 24th December 2018
   iv. Batch 4: 27th – 28th December 2018

Duration of each programme: 02 days

Venue of TOT programmes: Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, Lodhi Road, New Delhi – 110003

These National Level Training of Trainer (TOT) programmes are aimed at training the Resource Persons/Master Trainers, who will further train the teachers at zonal/ district levels for conducting various physical fitness tests and collection of data of fitness tests online. There will be no fee for attending this program. The accommodations and food of the trainees will be arranged by SAI. The TA will also be reimbursed by SAI as per entitlement of the trainees later.

Principals/Vice-principals/Physical Education Teachers/ IT Teacher with an aptitude for training are eligible for attending these national Level Training of Trainers (TOT) programmes.

Each of these programs will be conducted by facilitators from Sports Authority of India. These National Level Training programmes will be followed by one day training programmes at zonal/district levels, which will be coordinated by respective CoEs of CBSE and shall be conducted by the Resource Persons/Master Trainers trained in the National Level Training of Trainers (TOT) programmes.

Please note that there are limited seats in each batch (40) and shall be filled strictly on first-come, first-served basis.

All the schools are requested to take note of the above and send entries to respective CoEs in the enclosed proforma within 14th December 2018 at 2 p.m.. The schools may contact Head/Incharge CoEs for any further query.

Dr. Biswajit Saha
Director (Skill Education and Training)
Copy to:

2. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, B-15, Sector-62, Institutional Area, Noida 201309
3. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110 054
4. DDG, Sports Authority of India, Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, JLN Stadium Complex, East Gate, Lodhi Road, New Delhi 110003.
5. PS to Chairperson, CBSE
6. SPS to Secretary, CBSE
7. SPS to Controller of Examinations, CBSE
8. SPS to Director (Information Technology), CBSE
9. SPS to Director (Academics), CBSE
10. SPS to Director (Professional Exams), CBSE
11. SPS to Director (Skill Education and Trainings), CBSE
12. The Sr. Public Relations Officer, CBSE
13. All Regional Directors/ Regional Officers/ Head CoEs of CBSE with the request to nominate 15 prospective resource persons (physical education teacher/ Principal / IT teacher) from the respective region / CoE.
14. All Joint Secretaries/ Deputy Secretaries/ Assistant Secretaries, CBSE
15. The Hindi Officer, CBSE
16. The Assistant Librarian, CBSE
17. The Officer Incharge of I.T. with the request to put this circular on the CBSE websites

Sd/-
Director (Skill Education and Training)
NATIONAL LEVEL TRAINING OF TRAINER (TOT) PROGRAMME
FOR KHELO INDIA NATIONAL FITNESS ASSESSMENT PROGRAMME
TO BE CONDUCTED BY CBSE AND SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA

REGISTRATION FORM

BATCH: ____________________________________________________________

NAME OF THE CONCERNED COE: ____________________________________________________________

(Refer to Annexure A)

CONTACT DETAILS OF THE PARTICIPANT:

Name of Participant : ____________________________________________________________

Date of Birth : ____________________________________________________________

Gender : ____________________________________________________________

Designation : ____________________________________________________________

School Name : ____________________________________________________________

Address : ____________________________________________________________

State : ____________________________________________________________

Contact Number (School): ____________________________________________________________

Contact Number (Personal): ____________________________________________________________

Email ID : ____________________________________________________________

Experience (in years) : Sr. Secondary Level: ____________________________________________________________

Secondary Level: ____________________________________________________________

Below Secondary Level: ____________________________________________________________

Size of tracksuit : ____________________________ S/L/XL/XXL/XXXL

Signature (with date): ___________ School Seal: __________________________________________

Counter signature by the School Principal: __________________________________________

Each batch will be for 40 participants and seats will be filled on First-come, First-served basis.

PLEASE SEND DULY FILLED PROFORMA THROUGH THE PRINCIPAL TO RESPECTIVE CBSE COE.
# Allocation of Training Batches to Each CBSE Centre of Excellence (COE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batches and Dates</th>
<th>Name and Address of COE</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batch 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;19th &amp; 20th Dec. 2018&lt;br&gt;VENUE: Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, Delhi</td>
<td><strong>1. COE Guwahati</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shipo Gram Road (Near Sankar Dev Kalakshetra), Panjabari, Guwahati – 781037</td>
<td>Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Tripura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2. COE Pune</strong>&lt;br&gt;C Wing- 316/A, Shoppers Orbit, Vishrantwadi, Pune – 411015, Maharashtra</td>
<td>Maharashtra, Goa, Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3. COE Thiruvananthapuram</strong>&lt;br&gt;Block – B, 2nd Floor, LIC Divisional Office Campus, Pattom, T’puram – 695004</td>
<td>Kerala, Lakshadweep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batch 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;21st &amp; 22nd Dec. 2018&lt;br&gt;VENUE: Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, Delhi</td>
<td><strong>4. COE Bhubaneswar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plot No. 4 (Pt.), Shailashree Vihar, Chandra Shekhar Harpur, Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Chhattisgarh, Odisha, West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5. COE Kakinada</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ramarao Peta, Behind Sivalayam, Dist. East Godavari Kakinada, AP – 533004</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh, Telangana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6. COE Patna</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ambika Complex, Behind State Bank Colony, Near Brahmsthan, Sheikhpura, Raza Bazar, Bailey Road, Patna – 800014</td>
<td>Bihar, Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batch 3</strong>&lt;br&gt;23rd &amp; 24th Dec. 2018&lt;br&gt;VENUE: Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, Delhi</td>
<td><strong>7. COE Ajmer</strong>&lt;br&gt;Todarmal Marg, Ajmer – 305030</td>
<td>Diu, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Dadra &amp; Nagar Haveli, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>8. COE Allahabad</strong>&lt;br&gt;35 B, Civil Station, M. G. Marg, Civil Lines, Allahabad, UP – 211001</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh (Mathura, Bareilly, Shahjahanpur, Kasganj/ Kashi Ram Nagar, Etah, Hathras/ Mahamaya Nagar, Aligarh, Pilibhit, Agra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>9. COE Dehradun</strong>&lt;br&gt;99, Kaulagarh Road, Dehradun – 248001</td>
<td>Uttarakhand and Western Uttar Pradesh (Badaun, Baghat, Bijnour, Bulandshahr, Gautam Budh Nagar (Noida), Ghaziabad, Hapur, J. P. Nagar/Amroha, Meerut, Moradabad, Muzaffarnagar, Rampur, Saharanpur, Sambhal and Shamli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10. COE Rae Bareli</strong>&lt;br&gt;Camp Office: Kendriya Vidyalaya, Primary Wing, ITI Campus, Rae Bareli, UP – 229010</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh (Pratapgarh, Rae Bareli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batch 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;27th &amp; 28th Dec. 2018&lt;br&gt;VENUE: Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, Delhi</td>
<td><strong>11. COE Chennai</strong>&lt;br&gt;New No. 3, Old No. 1630A, J Block, 16th Main Road Anna Nagar West, Chennai</td>
<td>Andaman &amp; Nicobar Islands, Karnataka, Puducherry, Tamil Nadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12. COE Delhi</strong>&lt;br&gt;PS-1-2, Institutional Area, I. P. Extn., Patparganj, Delhi – 110092</td>
<td>NCT of Delhi, Haryana (Rewari, Faridabad, Gurugram), Foreign Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>13. COE Panchkula</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sec. – 5, Panchkula – 134152 (Haryana)</td>
<td>Chandigarh, Haryana (except Rewari, Faridabad, Gurugram), Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &amp; Kashmir, Punjab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>